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. j i has no vote, his duly being perform- -

G 11 E KK SB! ll U L Gil : rM mTflv by making known the va
rid deed, His funeral was attended
.) all the foreign uittmtt is and tli

. cvh ot the place, and every honor
,Mid to tiip remains of our unfortu-iat- e

countryman! r;, y

vancy and ntmingth candidates.JVEDAEStfVil, Jil'T. 20.

minatcd for vice president of the U-nif- ed

Slates, in connexion wi h tho
Philadelphia nomination of G iu'ial
Jai kson for president The iysoIu-ti- o.

s are signed by the chairman and
secretary, anct published ih tne usual '

form at Providence, Now we look

Fayettevillc Observer,
"Wh" i Vir u rt;gi.s, !cl hci nons rc jt. i e.

v v..
We have talready announced (be
; . . ." . j.

upon this . procedure as absolutelyadjournment of the Americau Uou
greas oi Ueputies, to meti agijin in disgiacefuL To say that it is a

utforuood .( Msxico, (only a mr matter nfnnrt. of fun and fro-- 'i he new;
t' . ... .1... .... IV. li... I. '

llalcigh, Sept. 15

On Tuesday morning last, just be

fore day, the Northern stage was rob
bed of part of its baggage when with-

in a few mdes of Louisburg on its
way south. There were several
passengers all of ihem probably
would have lost their trunks, nut tin

driver fortunately discovered what
was going on. stripped the stage and
pursued tho villains. They succee-

ded however, in carrying off one
tru k. belonging to a gentleman of
Charleston, S. C which contained
amongat other valuables, 100 dollars
in specie,

Fayettcville, Sept IS.

Daring Hobbery O'. Friday last,
as Capt JameW Tonnes, Merchant
of Cheraw, and lately of this town,
was travelling towards Raleigh, his
trunk was cut; louse from his Gig, a

irffu1Mm u. .,iu ,w1ulc,J.i nfic j9 cxnwe If Uie miserable .

appear, 4h4t l h. adjournment hS epregenUive 0f Gov. Shuliz'a mil- -
q,.i without good redaon 01 the few . . .

1 chsracter, is willing to go throwho assembled. MDawkin.persons
BntUu Commoner to Panama, tbe country dressed like a m.hury

had lost, by death, both his leereta zanV anJ "uibiUnp himself to the
riea. That shore Is more fatal to the friends of vulgar spdrt tor a shmng
lives of visiterV than even the coast a piece, he has a right to do ariu5
of Africa it to the whites. The Com tho civil authorities, have a right to
niiHio"er of the K.irig of the Neibcr- - take him up as a vagrant. I5ui io
lands had gone loWera Croz tobe couple, his name in this manner with
nearer th place of.re-uoion- 'I But, if tha of Jackson the Hero ot N w
he stiy long therV, he fate ot the Orleans -- who is a pure and eleva-t- w

B' iiish Secretaries, will almost te(j patri ot, and a real benefactor to
cen.iir.1) overtake Inm-- the climate jjg country, w in ??ery point of fiew .
of Vera Craz b.inS Iklal to Btran- - .heVinexrusabniJ cli8eful W

thai otTat&ma.eerii as iirfv
We thatTthe place of As- - authr9- - Gen: Jrk,n, ,,a8 a rW

ha? o with . or m.ij .sembly beeo changed ; for, now, comjiete
our ComiD.8sioners may nttenii Hie-b-

e,se for the presidency, ant

We are itiloi med that the drawing
of Judge Murphy's Lottery did not

take place last week, according to

previous notice, i;i consequence of the

Agents failing to make a icturnot
the tickets by them sold. It is pre-sinne- d,

that notice of tho time ol

drawing w ill be given. Tickets may

be had uf Dr. John A. Mebanc and

Christopher Moring, of this place.

We understand that Gen. Daniel

F. Barringer, of Waki. and J nines

Mebnne, Knq. of Orange, are Candi-

dates for Congress, to fd tin vacan-

cy occasioned by the resignation of

Mr. Mangum. 4-

On the 30th ultimo, the anniversa-

ry Commencement in Harvard Col'

Jeee, ,MassachuHetts,.,.took ..place ;

when th' degree of Doctor of Lawn

was conferred on the fnHowlnggen

tlcmen : Wmr Gaston, Esq.' of this

State, Gov. Lincoln,. James Lloyd

and William SullivanEsqrB. The
degree of Doctor of Divinity was

conferred on 3, and that of Bachelor

of Arts on 5

Cdinr'e without the apprehejnuiun of his tnends have a right to support

heard ofTravdlers would do well "'5 lir,py:'8 c,?9ff by fare tg.r (late of our choice and will not be,
nanus, ineiameuieo ur auhhuu ho long as ijr. iohui auiuini.Mern
fell a miriyr to tbo climate, and we the government with tho sum' just
nhould be sorrj to xpe any more of aM( enlightened views, and the same
our valuable citizeus to such hazards, j inflexibility ofpurpo9e which has

to be upon their guard as some lurk-

ing vidians are suspected of infesting
the neighborhood.

. Since the above was in type, we .Yat Int. thus for marked his pnsidential cahave been informed that the trunk,
broken open, but containing the
wearing apparel and papers of Capt.
Tovncs, was found within a mile ol
this place. The robber, disappoint,
ed in finding any money, had aban-
doned" his prize. Journal.

reer. IJut we honor Jackson as a
man of talents and great bravery,
of a hih and chivalrous eharaeter, oT

unbending and uncompromising ote
grity, aad as ao ardent lover of his
country. And we despise the tniu,
who, in yielding a fair and hqnoura-bl- o

unport to the candidate of hit .

Counterfeit Vu9. We av on
vSaiunUy u counterfeit note of the
HfateBank of North-Carolin- a, of the
denomination of live dollars, which
was well calculated to deceive those
who are not particular in examining,
but whicbwoaid not tand tho test of
ariose1' inspeetiohr 1'he sfgaature

The number, . of arrivals at Wil

mington, in this State, during
year eudinglIiei..Slst ..uLtimo. wa

pnm ftltAft.,v.i . .ftft 1 L fta,vt AiftJiit IvI-mA-
.

ico, we learn (hat Commodore rotter
of thewas about to take commandnersji sloops. l'3 were from fo-

reign! and 255 from American ports.

equal fairness ami honour tovarus a-hi- U

minded opponent.
wVnr. Com Mv.

Ca . Pliiflr. faftiii hist urrfVftl u 4

Naval firce'at Vera Cruz, apart

leiably tveirimitateJ, although it is
emy to tletect the forgery. The eu-- g

aviog is ruther inferior to the ori-

ginal notes ; and the paper' is eniire-l- y

ilHIerent, being more thin, tough,
mid of a lighter color.

Norfolk Herald.

ments having been provided for him,
to guard ngainst JhVdiseases of tineThe Charleston M ercury contra-

dicts the report of the death of Gen.
Bjnton, advertised hiinjelf aa fol

shore, in the CasiJe of St. John de
Ulloa, where it is as healthy as itWade. Hampton, whi' h originated in I

would be on board ship until the
marine shall be made ready fr sea,

The reception of Commodore Por

a Louisiana paper, and savs that he

has recovered, and is now at his re-

sidence in Columbia, S. C. ter at th seat ot (i eminent ot

Cheap Travelling. The price ot
travelling in the Canal Packet Coatv.
on the vhd line between Schenec
tady and Buffalo, i3 thrt;e cents per
mile, including board, or two cents
without board.

Mexico has been of the most satis-- f

.ct ' V nature. The emoluments ofThe late Judicial Appointment.
The Catawba .Journal and a writer jhfc sttirnare leas than eported. but
in the Western Carolinian complain, still considerable, sav SS 4-0- per an- - A late New York Evening Post
ano with mucli reason. vt think, ot nm The Gbvernmcn;, moreover, I exemplifies the truth of the above
ttie appomtmeni oi Juuge wangum understanditig that, in entering the statement, in the publication of an

lows : " '"
" Col. John Pluctc, oomtnander of

the Mh Reg. Pennsylvania Militia,
moh respectfully informs the milita-
ry iml civil geo'Iemen of Boston and
it vicinity, that he has t ablihed
his head quarters at Tvingman's Ho
tel. at the sigo of the Lamb, ihr he
will h happy to receive the congra-
tulations nd reciprocate the good fel- - tJovhip of his fellow eitizens from 8
to 10 o'clock, P. M. this day aud to-

morrow. The Colonel has the honor
to inform thoie who may be inclined
to favor him with a visit thai he shall
on this occasion appear in full Mili-
tary Costume."

CASTOR OIL.
TUB Subscriber is prepared to

supply Medical men, Merchant and
others with

Cold Pressed Castor Oil,
Of die best quality, and on the most
moderate terms. The Oil is manu-
factured at the establishment former

anecdote- - respecting ' an itenerant
merchant, commonly yclept a ped-le- r,

who conveniently took passage
on b artf of one of the Canal boats
just before dinner. He made a very
comfortable meal, and expressed
him8flfvery well satisfied with the
accommodation, and in particular,
with the provisions. After having
been dragged two miles on the big
ditch, he took a polite and affection-
ate leave of the captain, regretting
that he could not longer enjoy the
pleasures of inland navigation; and

to the bench ot the biperior Courts, , Mexican1 service, Com. P. reliti-b- y

the Council of State. The main qUjshed, of course, an old claim
ground of, complaint is, ihat Judge Vl,ic, j,e ,a( unon the Consuladoof
Mangum resides in Orange county, Havana, agreed to apply to the Gov-whichh- as

hadmoreoftheseappoirirHlen,rapnt of Vera Cruz to place him
ments within the last ten years than j j possession of a large tract of land
the whole of the State besides ; and joll ti,e fine river of Guasacualco.
where three out of the six Judges Tne Government of Vera Cruz' has
now reside. This is a very unfair agreed to cede to the Commodore
distribution, or rather monopoly, of eleven leagues square in the richest
an office equally important to every and most beautiful part of the State.,
part of the State ; since, the incum- - jTlie tract contains about half a mil-ben- ts

arc frequently called on to ex- - lion of acres, and the route to the
ercise some of their functions be- - parj fic, for the establishment of
tw en the terms of the Courts. A which a decree has recently been
person here having business with one made will pass through it.

f the Judges must go 80 miles to On .Commodore K arrival In
Hillsborough; from Wilmington 110 Mexico there was some discussion
miles "to Newbern ; and from the in the public prints, as to the expe-weste- rn

part of the State about the diency of preferring him to any Cas-sam- e

distance. If the Judges were.... liliava otficer for the chief Naval com- -
a 4t ft nm

ly owned by Field & Mattoon, tvrotendering a sixpence for his passage
The cantain said he must vav for me sonth of GreenlborouRbOr- -

his dinner but the pedlar showed der directed to Greeniboroagh, will
him the rates, wh rh were t hrpe rents UB "ennru ia, snu lurnisneu m

Bottles. Kegs or Barrels.a mile, including feed ; and depart-
ed leasurely to pursue his mercantile
speculations.

JOHN W. HARRIS.
' Sept 20, 1826 22c

appointed trom (Jiiterent pans of fffe mantl. W. Int. '
NOTICE;Carrying jdics too far. That

--The Snbicrilicr havib; declined theworthless vagabond. John Plur k,who
. State, say one from each Judicial

District, this inconvenience, w old be
matetially lessened. It is very just-
ly remarked, that Mr, Mangum's
Standing, either as a Lawver or a

Advices received at New York
fromT3'gota, dated the i'b July,
contain an ammrit of the assassina

carriea in his pocket a commission Mercantile business, respectfully r
quest all those indebted to .him by

tion at St. Martjia, of the American
Jurfge, is not so respe. table as to Consul, H. E. Fmlgee, Esq. fie

noie or otherwise,' to come forward
and . rtinke immediate, paympnt. at
longer induljene' e.nnot b triv- - n.

ABU AM M (1KRKN.
outweigh these considerations of

from the Oovcrnor f Pennsylvania,
as a rnloriel of militia of that state
after making a fool of himself, and a

Jousand otliers who went to see him
in this city, has gone on a tour thro'
the eastern states. At . ProvjOpficc
he was gazittedas the lion" of the
day, and at Boston his arrival is im- -

was in;ttioianly murdered on the
HLdi,5fthe t.ith, by a thrust thro'
the heart with his own sword, and
his throat cut from ear to ear, whilst
in bed. Mis trunks were Hied-o- f

We have heanl other objections to
the appointment, which it is needless
to meiiti6n it- - is aj impopular here NOTICE

Th Tenfr TinfJATeeTri'n1tic"as in the west, aud a strung hope is their contents, and many other arti- - ti(unced, accompanied by a biogra- -

iI i i ci lkc ir Ii.entertained that the Igislajlure .wiltjdes carried away JllHL-bjghcs- t in
Hot coiififnTif. ""'dignati n is said to have been man bet 6 it would not be so bad.; but Hi ,:r--- - - r.,,n fi,Kf v.i..r.'i n- -

1 lie governor having been men- - llested at this atrori mis act( on th
Jioned Jn ana at taeJuide-atliide4.Harl-'of4biv(prWent- - and - intra bl

jipeara Ihat on the voyage from N. fnWr JxL A Sermr w.l! b .leliv-- ,
Y,vrk "Vr&mmr?vn the Sfcamrboat r t by jlie'f w-Wm I). j'aisly, lnA
Washington, a meeting of the pas ;a folli-eiip- n taken op lor tho benefit
angers wns hrldrn'rhalrman Jind ,of the lijitituii.rn.

toabove, we think no blame 'can .at. tanfs, nnd scvcralvnrsons have been
pilacn io Dim lor this or any other ap- - apprehended and confined ori:9

pointment. If we' rrtistakc not, he .cion, of having porpetratetr the ll or secrcUiiy .tjamcdand VUicU, was no I 'Urscp;to ro Aug. 39 1S2G.
i


